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A b s t r a c t – ]jcsigll and ilnp]elllcvltation c)f a systcm for t]lc automatec] ancl c o n tinuous in situ monitoring of the dielectric constant, of woody vegetation tissue
is presented. Implementation of both single channel and multi-channel systems
is discussed. ‘1’hese systems perlnit unsupervised continuous and lollg-terln nlonitoring of vegetation canopy dielectric behavior in remote field sites. Utilizing
open- enclecl coaxial lines, the real ancl imaginary parts of microwave dielectric constant of woociy plant tissue are inferred from c]irect lncasurenlcllt of the IllZtgIlit Llde
and phase of the microwave reflection coefficient. A sample of in si(u data obtainecl from three fielcl studies is presented. ‘1’hese cxa[nples clemonstrate t h a t
measurements obtained with our systems allo}v lle\v i[lsight into the dielectric behavior of vegetation with respect to the physiological and Ilyclraulic function of
trees. ‘1’he observations provide a significant advance in our ability to link canopy
physiological ancl hydraulic behavior to radar remote sensing observations.

1 Introduction
~’ast rwearch h a s CIe[tlorlstratcd tliat sig’[li(ican! t;aria!,iolls i n dic[mtlic propC’rtlcs of tr’rcs (c~, c. ) occur durillg clla[lgm in tree callop~’ w a t e r s t a t u s (Wt,e~)
[ZO, 21,’31, ‘l~,

lGI Radar t~a~~=ttc~ from tr~~ ca[)opics

is influenced by c-anopy

structure and dielectric properties. A trcx’s dielectric properties are ill turn influenced by canopy water status. lhcrefore it is possible that useful in fornlation
concerning long and short term variatio[ls ill W~,,, Inay be observed r_elnotely Jvith
synthetic aperture radar (SAIL). If a Ilnk be~w’een ctrce and Wf,cc can be made,
radar then offers a unique capability to mon)tor changes in ~~rec from spaceborne
platforms. This would perlnit large scale regional mapping of diurnal, weekly ancl
seasonal variations within ecosystelns that are caused by charlges in hydraulic parameters related to vegetation and soil freeze/thaw state, canopy water content,
and xylem water potential.
‘Two distinct problems must be addressed to develop techniques fc)r remotely
monitoring canopy water status and associated physiological properties. IJirst, the
relationship between canopy clielectr-ic properties ancl radar Lackscatter must be
well unclerstood. This has been acidressecl over tile past years through flelcl experiments and development of theoretical backscattering moclels [5, 11, 16, 1 i’, 2S, 33,
35, 38, 43]. Second, the relationship t)etweell the dielectric constatlt of the canopy
constituents and their associated pllysiologica] parameters lllust be ullderstoocl.
Moclels that relate vegetation water content to cliclectric constant under static
laboratory conditions have been cleveloped [:36]. FIorvever, in situ o b s e r v a t i o n s
I
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of vcgel, at, io[l dielectric bc~~avior i[l<!icatc a highly dy[iat[lic Linlc-varyi[)g
b(’havior
..
wllicll is nlorc conlplcx t,ha[l accou[ltjed for I)y exist i[lg static vegetatio[l diclcct, ric
[tlodcls. It, is well IItldcrstcmd that cficlcctric co[lsta[lt d e l ) ( ’ [ i d s dircctl:. oIl \’egct a t i o n \vater content.

IIowcver in uiuo mcasurcmcnts of dielectric collsLant have

shown more sig[lificant variability than can be accounted for through changes in
water content of living plant tissue alone [’20, 46]. Significant changes in dielectric
properties will affect raclar backscatter-.

‘llllc key to exploiting raclar as an instru-

ment- for monitoring vegetation canopy hydraulic propelticx lies in developing an
understanding of the relationship between canopy hyciraulic changes and clielectric
constant.
q’he average clielectric constant (CT) of a vegetation collstituent relates to a
composite of various structurally aucl p]lysiologically cliffcrellt plant co!nponents.
E’or each cc)nstituent, CT is sensitive to such plant physiological paralncters as tissue
water content, the proportion of bouncl to frcw w’ater, its electrolytic composition,
alld hydraulic plant water potential.

‘J’he v e g e t a t i o n \vatcr status ancl thus c,

changes cliurmally ancl seasonally. hfollitorillg of CT irl various plant tissue’s permits
the unraveling of interactions between cf... and ~~ree. A functional rnc)c]el c = ~ (V)
may thus be developed which allows ecologists ancl climate moclelers to obtain large
scale information about vegetation water status for studies of energy balance. water
exchange, nutrient uptake ancl carbon balance within tile soil- plant -a,trnosphere
continuum [44].
‘1’he largest water-containillg component of nlature trees is the trul~k. ~ls tree

.

trunks have a colllplcx, [nulti-layered anato[lly, tllc dielectric co[lsta[]t varies with
depth fro[n I,lle bark surface [25]. Figure 1 is all illustration of ttlc tli[~crc[lt anaton~ical layers of a typical dicotylous tree bole. ‘1’ll(,o~ltcr layevs includcttlc’ bark ancl
tile bast ~vllicl~ arc protective layers ~vitll very Io\v dielectric constant. q’he bast
cambium, the phlocm, ancl the cambium are high dielectric regions consisting of
a thin layer of cells through which protei[ls and carbohydrates arc acti~”cly transported in aqueous solution from the canopy to the roots. Beneath the phloeln is
the hydroac.tive xylem through which water a[ld minerals nlove ill small vessels
from the roots to the canopy [24, 30]. q’he inner tree core ~~ith its illacti\’e xylem
acts primarily as a tree support structure a!ld as a long tertn water storage conlpartrnent [40]. Conifers have a similar anatolllical arrange[nent of functional layers,
but xylem vessel cliameters are gellerally s]nalle~ and hydraulic flLlx resistances are
larger. Monocotylous trees such as palms and yucca have evenly clistributecl units
of pllloenl/xylenl throughout t}le stem cross sect ion.
‘J’o investigate the response of clielectric properties to canopy physiological parameters, ancl to understand the link between plant physiology and temporal
changes in radar bacliscatter, it is necessary to document the status ancl change
in vegetation dielectric and physiological properties. Our efforts have thus been
clirected towarcl the understanding of three key issues:

1. Dielectric constant of plants as illfluc[lcml by changes iu pla[lt \vatcr status
Work on unclerstandirlg the clielectric properties of plant tissue has been clone
using both rnodcling approaches as wells as measurements on isolated plants
:3

[s, !), 12, 11, 15, ‘JO, 2’7, 31, 31]. Vcg~litti O1l dielectric $onstallt is irlfl(lc[lced
u

[tlaillly by tile tissue water co[ltcllt. ‘1’11(’ rt)lc of cllerllicals in sol(lt, ion (salinity) is well irlvestigated [37] and co[lfir[l]s that d i e l e c t r i c consta[lt [nust vary
with changes in osnlolarit,y as well. llowcvcr, the plant leaf tissues and other
structural components (trunks and t>~ancllcw) represent spatially higll]y variable arrays of proteins, carbohydrates, alld bound and free water in xylem
vessels and living cells.
2. Short terln and diurnal changes in vegetation dielectric constant
Plant water potential characterizes the actual water availabilit~ for plants
and influences their carbon uptake capaljility. Moclek have beell unclcr clevelopment such that, when linked wit]) the Ineasurcmcnt of envirollnlent, al parameters, the water loss of elltire forest stands as \vcll as their carbon uptake
can be estimated [3, 6]. ‘1’he knowledge of stand transpiration ancl the ability to clerivc canopy conductance of water vapor oll a regional scale provides
essential in formatic)n for global climate sinlulatiolls ancl moclels (G CMs). l~ircct measurement of water potential of large plant communities by remote
sensing tcc.hniclues would close a gap in our ability to clrivc such II1OC1C1S with
directly measurccl

parameters.

3. IJong term (seasonal) variations of vcgctatioll dielectric constant
Accurate information on tile length of gro~ving season significantly i[nproves
estimates of annual carbon exchange ill high latitude regions. l’or evergreen

conifers of tile boreal region, the frost - fre(’ period tmun<ls the g[o;ving season
length and tllc dllratio[l of the period of sig[]ificant COj Ilptaiic by photosynthesis. Iurtllcrmorc, both coniferous a[l(l drciduous tree types arc driven in
their long term growth potential by the length of ti[tlc duritlg ~vhich active
nlinmal ancl water uptaiic through the soil-root continuum is possible. llstimating the annual tilnc span clurillg \vtlicll favorable soil temperature regimes
persist is likely to be of moue ecological significance than determination of the
temperature regime of the above-groulld biomass. Measurements collected
in Alaska and Canada by the NT AS A/JI}I, AIRSAR and the ItRS-1 S A R
show’ that regional freezing results in a significant clrop in radar backscatter-.
This clrop is causcxl by a sharp clecrease i[l soil alld canopy clielectric

con-

stant as the }vater in the vegetation and organic soil freezes [29, 4’1, -15]. ‘1’o
address the use of imaging raclar for estimating gro~ving season length, the
relationship between canopy, bole, ancl soil freezing, ancl the beginning and
cncl of seasonal photosynthetic activity must bc ascertained together with the
sensitivity of spaceborne imaging raclar bac.kscatter to freeze/tlla\v processes
kvithin the vegetation ancl organic soil.

Documentation of the status ancl change irl vegetation dielectric properties and
water status necessitates the development of a stable ancl reliable capability for
in situ measure[ncnt of (T. ‘l’he field portable dielectric probe (I)l)P) clcvclopecl
by Applied Microwave Corporation [2, 4] has been used to cl]aracterize nlic~owave
clielectric properties of vegetation and soil in nlarly rmnotc sensing studies. F’igure
.5

2 is a system-level block diagraltl of the hand-held I)I)P unij. ‘1’hc probe consists
of a rcflccto[nctcr a,ncl a sigrlal proccssi[]g assclllbly. ‘1’tlc opctl-cc~decl coaxial probe
tip that terminates the nlcasllrcnlcnt cable is placc~l irl co[ltact ;vitll tllc d i e l e c tric rncdium, or test sanlplc. ‘J’llc reflectio[l coefficient (amplitude and phase) as
mcasurecl at the probe tip is determined frotn the output of a comparator circuit that compares the signal reflected from tllc test sample to that reflected from
t h e o p e n - e n d e d coaxial refcrencc cable. For propcr opcratio[), the cal)]es of each
reflectometer channel are phase trimmed so that the reference and measurement
channels are of nearly identical electrical length. q’he comparator output voltages
are cligitizecl in the signal I)rocessing assembly by an 8 bit A/I) converter and
stored on an 11P-41 band held computer. l’he test material’s clielectl ic constant is
inferred from the measuled reflection coefficient through application of an equivalent circuit model relating these quantities to parameters clerivecl from reflection
coefficient measurements taken on a set of reference materials of linc)wn clielectric
constants.
q’o measure the dielectric constant of oIlc of the anatomical layers of a tree
bole with a PI)P, a hole is drilled into the trullli at the location and to the clepth
clesired. Before inserting the measurement tip, a reference calibration is obtained
to account for system drifts induced by temperature changes or flexing of the RF
measurement cable. Air is generally used as the refcrel~ce medium. ‘1’he openencled coaxial probe tip is ther] placed in contact tvith tllc measured tissue ancl
slight pressure is alJPlied by the operator to etlsure good contact between the probe
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t i p a[ld Ijlle tisslle. f\ scrim of several consecutive measurements is pcrfornlcd and
iiV(~L’a.~C(l to obl, ai[l a single esti[natje of dielcct ric constant itt a single (Iepth and
single poitltj irl tinle. M e a s u r e m e n t s may bc stored ill the Iland hclcl computer for
post processing and atlalysis.
A typical c[ie]ectric profile of a trcw trunk (cliclectric constant as a function of
clepttl) is shown in Figilrw 3. ‘1’hesc n~easurements vwuc made of a white spruce
tree with trunk diameter at breast height of about :3,5 cm at the I~onanza Creek
Experimental Forest, Alaslcacluring March 19SS ~vhilethet~cws werein a thalvecl
state [41, 44]. The peaks observed in both the real and imaginary parts of the
dielectric constant at dcl)ths between 1-4 cm correspond to the phloem ancl potentially hydroactivc xylem tissues. T h e bark a[ld permallently hyclropassive

xylem

have relatively ]o~v dielectric constants because they contain little free ~vater as
compared to the pllloern ancl hyclroactivc xylem regions.
‘1’he P])}’ was clesignecl to provide a fielcl-portable capability for in situ measurement of cliclectric

constant.

IIowever, tile hancl-hclcl unit is inefficient for

obtaining the large amounts of data requirecl to accurately characterize the tclnporal ancl spatial dynalnics of Cf.e, ancl r e l a t i n g these observations to vegetation
physiology. Obtaining the large amount of repeated measurements necessary to
accurately characterize this relationship is extremely time ancl labor intellsive ancl
requires personnel to be in corltinuously in the ficlcl.
‘1’hc accuracy of the data acc[uircd with the 1’1)1’ is clepenclent oll the operator’s ability to repeat rneasurelnents with consistent technique. ‘1’hc hancl hclcl

comp[lter that stILves as tile I.Iscr intcrfacc severely limits the ability of the instru..
[tlellt to store large anlou[lts of i n situ meas[lrenle[lts.

Another limitation of the

portal)l(: probe is that for accucat,e nlcas[lre[llc[lt,, tile refere[lcc calibration procedure nl(lst Ijc pf’riodically rc[~cated, rccluirin,g re[lloval of the nlcasurenlellt tip from
the observed mcdiu[n. ‘J’his limits the ability to discriminate more subtle changes
in Cliclectric constant in situ without perturbing the Ineasurement tiIJ/tissue geometry. Changes in tip/tissue geometpy and in the pressure applied to the PDP
pr’obc tip by the operator cluring measurement can illtroduce significant variations
in the resulting estimates of cr. ‘~’o avoid such problems, large spatial samples
may be acquirccl. IIowcvcr this approach is limitecl ill plants because of naturally
occurring spatial variatiolls and bccausc damage to the plant tissue caused by the
repeated mcasurc[nent, processes eventually alters the tissue’s performance.
In this paper, we present the clesign atlcl irnplcmc[ltation of a clielcctric measurcI1lCnt Sj’SteI1l (l) NIS) that allOWS thC ii UtOIll Zr,tCd, SiI1l Ll]ta IICOLIS, ZHld COIlti IILIOUS i~l
situ nlo Ilitoring of the dielectric properties of vegetation canopy constituents. Our
design effort was urlclertaken to overcome tllc lilnitatiolls of measurenlcnt geometry
variations ancl repcatecl manual calibration, to facilitate the measuremcmt scheme
necessary to carry out cxpcrimcnts illvolvilig continuous or long-term lnonitoring
of tree dielectric properties, and to allow the use of multiple probes for puoper
statistical clesigtl of experiments. LJtilizing the open-ericl coaxial line nleasurement
technique implemented fvitll the 1’1)1 ), this system facilitates Iong-tcrnl continuOLIS monitoring of canopy cliclectric properties. SysteIns have been constructed to

s

[llonitor reflection coefficient, at P-band (0.1.5 Gf[z), [,-band (1.2 CHZ) a[ld C-band
((5 Cl[z). ‘1’hesc frec~uencies were chosen to coi[lcicle wi[ll freque[lcim

01 existing

airborne and spaceborne radar systc[ns and to allotv usc of electronics iniplcmented
in available PI)P units. Sect, io[ls 2 ancl 3 of this paper rcviekv details of designs, im
stall ation ancl operation c)f ttle rneasurcment systems. ‘1’he I)LIS has been clcployeci
at several field sites together with instrumentation for monitoring canopy physiological parameters during a number of experiIneIlts. WC provicle some cxanlplcs of
concLlrrent measurements of Ctrec ancl Wtrc. in Section 4.

2 System Design
‘1’he clielectric monitoring system (I)h’lS) cleveloped for this application incorporates a PI)I] unit with switching network and clata logger assemblies that permit
autonomous l~lonitoring of clielectric constant irl a Ilear-continuous fashion [18, 19].
Both single- ancl multi-channel systems have been clevelopecl ancl testecl in fielcl experiments. Figure 4 is a system-level block diagram of the single-challnel Dh4S.
This unit consists of one PDP augmented with a l)elta-rJ’ l)evices clata logger ancl
a custom-built measurenlent/cali bration switch assembly. ‘] ’he measurement cable
of the PDI> is connected directly to the switch assembly which consists of a microwave slvitch ancl two operl-erldcd coaxial probe tips. ‘1’he measurement tip is
implanted into the test l[lcclium (e.g. a tree trunk) ancl the reference calibration
tip is suspended in an air tight vial containirlg a small atnount of clesiccallt to keep
the air in the vial clry. q’his tip is usecl for refcrencc air calibration readings arlcl

●

for systeltl calibration checks performed against calibration strandarcls tvitll t,tle dry
air vial rt:tnovecl. ‘1’lle electrical Icngt,ll of the reference cable within tile [{F nleasllrcnlcllt, Ilead nlust be [nodifiml to accou[lt for the change ill tllc’ clectri(.al length
of tile [ncasurctnmlt cable/tip combillatiotl caused by tile addition of the switch
assembly.
For each measurement sample, the clata logger stores three channels of information: (1) the reflection coefficient magnitude, (2) the reflection coefficient phase,
and (3) tile tip assembly switch position. Slvitchin,g of the I)lMS asscnlbly between
measurement and calibration tips is controlled through an interface with a s~vitch
control ullit that is commanded by a control sig[lal supplied by a data logger relay.
With the data logger relay open, the tip assembly is in the calibration position;
when the relay is C 1 OSCC 1, the assembly switches to tile measurement position. }’osition of the switch is monitored by the logger through a switch positioll indicator
signal suppliecl by the switch control unit. ‘1’he reflection coefficient measurement
is supplied to the logger through an analog signal interface with the PDI’ that provictes the pre-processed

analog voltages corresponding the magnitude and phase of

the reflection coefficient. ‘J’hese data are digitized in the data logger by a 12 bit
A/IJ converter, providing improved resolution over the 8 bit A/1~ coflverter in the
PDP processor assembly.
‘1’tle timing of the s~vitch assembly toggli[lg atld tile sanlpling rate of the data
are programmed by the user into the logger syske[n software and stored irl the logger me[nory. ‘J’he logger used in our system (Ih?lta-’J1 Devices data logg’er ~vith full
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lllen)ory extension) is Capahlc of storitlg [tlor(.’ tha[] 120,000 i[ldividllal lc’iMli[lgS,
corrupol](ling to over 40,000 sets of rcflcctio[l (:()( >(ii(’i(ltlt/s\v it[”tl positiol) ol)s(:rt’:~tions. ‘l’llusl if a[l adeq~lat,e power source is availabl(~ ill tllr fi(~l(l ( c.f~. a I)alll{ of 12
volt batte[im charged by a set of solar panels). it is possible to dc’ploj’ One of tllesc
syste[ns in a remote area for several [nonths ancl obtai[l autononlous lo[lg-ter[n
measurements of the temporal dynamics of dielectric constal}t for a sillglc canopy
constituent.
l“igure 5 is a system-level block cliaguanl of tllc nlulti-challnel cliclect ric lnonitoring system. This unit operates on the same principle as the single channel unit,, bLlt
it also incorporates a multiplexing scheme for Inonitoring several channels of clielectric measurements ~vith a single PI)P unit. Tllulti-channel units constructed so far
have incorporated an eight channel lnultiplexillg scheme, thus each is referred to as
an “octopus.” The multiplexing unit consists of a switch control unit that operates
a microwave switching network. ‘J’he switching’ net WOrk Switches the ltleasurel”nent
ancl reference channels of the PI)P comparator circuitry in tandem bet~veen pairs
of measurement and rcferencc cables.

l;ach Incasurement cable is connected to

a single llleas~lrel[leIlt /calibration switch assembly. F;ach reference cahlc must be
trimmed to the same electrical length as tile corresponding measurement channel to allow for proper o~)cratioll of the })1)1’ comparator circuit. !l’he sfvitching
network steps in sequence among the l[leas[lr(’[ Lletlt, /rc’fert’tlcc cable pairs. allowing the 1)1)1) unit to nlonitor a number of inde~)ellde[lt rllcas~lrelllel it/c Lllil>ratioll
switch assemblies ancl thus permitting autono[nous monitoring of several canopy
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const, itue[lts ill a r~f’iir-si[tlllltat~colls (asllion.
l’he switcli colltlrol unit internal to the n}[lltil)lcxing unit operates both the
microwave swi{ching net~vork and cacll of tllc !llcasllrc Ille Ilt/calit~ratioll s!ritctl asse[nblies.

‘1’he control ullit a l s o i n t e r f a c e s ivitll the data logger through a set

of control ancl colnnlullication cables.

‘1’hcsc cables carry signals from the log-

ger relays, commanding the operation of the microwave s~vitching nct~vork ancl
the measurement/calibration switch assenlblics.

“J’he data logger records the pre-

processed analog signal from the PI)I) unit (tllagnitucle ancl phase of the reflection
coefficient) along with a signal from the switch control unit that indicates the positions of the switching lletwork ancl the corresponding measuremer~t/cali bration
switch assembly.

3 System Installation and Calibration
Systeln tests ancl in situ measurements utilizi[lg the octopus as }vcll as single
channel DMS units were performed as part of fielcl experiments in various climatic regions. F’igures 6-8 arc photographs of various components of all octopus
and its installation site at the Bonanza Creek l~xperilnental Forest (I] CEF), near
Fairbanks, Alaska. l’igur-e 6 shows an eight channel multiplexing unit ancl a nleasurenlent/calibra tion switch assc[nbly. ‘1’~Ie measurement and reference channels
of the interfacing PDP’s RI’) comparator circuitry connect to the t~vo SLIA style
c o n n e c t o r s on the far right llancl side of tlie multi plcwing unit. ‘1’he system is
powerecl by a bank of 12 volt DC batteries chargccl with a set of solar panels.

1’o [Ilo[litor ttle (liel{~ctric bctlavior of a tree trunk, a hole is drilled to tll(~ (Iesirecl
dc~)tll, a [lleas~lrol[lt~[lt ~Jrotjc is i[lscrtcd ;vitll al] attacl]c{l tlltJasll rf:[[l{Jll t,/ctllil)ratiorl
slvitcll, and tile asse]nbly is strapped to the tree (lPig. 7a). ‘1’llc coaxial probe tips
clnployed for tllesc nleasure[ncnts have a cc[llel clcctrodc cxte[lc{cd a b o u t 1 m m
beyond the outer probe shielding. ‘1’his ty~)e of probe geometry has I)ccn shotvn
to inlprot’e probe contact \vith the nlc’as[lrcd tlledium while iucr’easillg the probe’s
effective nleasurelnent volun~e atld still allowing accurate cllaractcrizatiou of an
a c c e p t a b l e range of dielectric constatlt values [23, 32]. Inserting tile probe to a
depth of 0.,5-1 crn into tllc WOOC1 assures good mechanical support for the assembly while still allowing placement within tile trunk’s hydroactive tissue. Ilefore
installation, profiles of dielectric constant vs. d e p t h (1’ig. :3) may bc m e a s u r e d
and tree core samples may be taken to verify the extent of the hydroactive xylem
tissue and to cletermine the optimal insertion depth of the measurelnent probe.
‘l’he mcasuremrmt ant! switch control cables and the reference calibratioll tip are
then connected to the switch assembly (Fig. 7b). In order for the systeln to obtain
accurate rcfcre. nce calibrations for each Ineasurernent series, it is ilnportant that
the calibration tip bc the salnc type ancl size as the measurement tip so that the
two tips nave identical electrical c}laractcristics.
As installed at the 13(;lI;I~ test site, the octopus lnonitorecl the dielectric behavior of several trees (Fig. 8). A single rllcasll Ie[lle[lt/calit >ratioll switch a s s e m b l y
was irlstalled 011 each monitored tree. ‘1’he r[lcas Llletllell t/reff2[e11ce cable pairs were
run to each s~vitch assembly together with a s~vitch control cable inside I)I:C pipes

.

to protect tllc cables fronl clirect cxposum to weather atld damage froln wildlife.
After tlleoctopl[s is in place, cacll rcfere[lce cable is trinl[nc(l to thcsanlcclcctrical
le[lgth as its corresponding [ncasurenl(:nt ctll~lc/[llf’as~lrcltlc~ lltj s~vitch assembly to
allow proper operation of the 1’1)1’ lLI> comparator circuitry. ‘l’lie switch assemblies
are thetl covered with a protective sllect of plastic insulation.
Each system channel must be calibrated so that clielcctric constant may be
computed from the reflection coefficient measureme[lts.

‘lhis is acconlplishecl

by

taking reaclings of reflection coefficient on a series of calibration standards of known
dielectric constant. We use a selection of alcohols and solvents as calibration
standards. The reference tip allows periodic calibration checks during equipment
servicing.
The calibration procedure is identical to that used to calibrate the hancl-helcl
1)1)1> units ancl is discussed in clctail by llobsoIl [7] and in the 1}1)1’ users’ manual
[~] ‘lThe procec{~lre is base(l 011 ~pplicatio~l of an e q u i v a l e n t c i r c u i t m o d e l t h a t
relates the dielectric constant of tile subs Lallcc placecl in colltact with tile probe
tip to that of a capacitor filled with a material of equivalent clielectric constant.
Applying this equivalent circuit model to the probe measurement yielcls a straightforward relationship that relates two transformation variables (TranR ancl “J’ranI)
to the voltage output of the PI)P unit:

‘1’ranll

=

–2 IVI)I si[~ dscale ( CJD ‘- 4.4
——- [
11 I 1’:., ]

‘1’ra[lI

=

IV,,12 - Iv[)\’
———–
IV., [21)
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)]

(1)
(~)

where

..

(d,) -

lIb[2
4,.,)] +- ~

with
voltage output of the! PI)]), cOrrcspollCling to the m a g n i t u d e
of the reflection coefficient, with the cliclectric test sample
in place
voltage out})Llt of the PI)I’ phase detector, corresponding to
the phase of the reflection coefficient. with the cliclectric test
sample in place
voltage output of the PI)P, corresponding to the mag[lituclc
of the reflection coefflcic[lt, with the probe tip terminated
in air
voltage output of the ~’r)~’ pllasc detector, corresponding to
the phase of tile reflection cocfficicnt, with the probe tip
terminated in air
an internal calibration factor.

The intccnal calibration factor, #scale, is determined by comparison of an open
circuit measurement (air) to a short circuit lneasurcInent obtain ccl by placing a
conductive metal across the probe tip:

(4)

where #s is the voltage output of the PI)P phase cletcctor with the probe tip ternlinated by a short circuit. We LISC mercury to obtain the snort circuit Ineasurement.
The transfornlation variablcsl ‘J’ranfl and ‘l’ratII, arc computed separately for
the real allcl imaginary parts of the dielectric collstants of the calibration standards, respectively. E’igurc 9 stlows the real and imaginary parts of the calibration
15

diclt:ctrics plotted agai[lst ‘1’ranl{and ‘1’ran[ for otlcocto[~lls.c tlatlncl. i\ w’cighted
1(’ast sqIIares Ii[]oar regrcssio[l is a p p l i e d to tll(vse {Iat,a to obtain tratlsfor[ll cq~latioIls of ttlc fornl
=

f’,sca,crlranf{ +- cr’

(5)

ETII ===

#,scalcrl’ranl + 0“

(6)

f;

fOr the real (c;) and the imaginary (c:) parts. ~’llc sca]c factors ~~scalc and ~~scale
are given by the slopes of the lines fit to c; and c:, respectively, ancl the intercepts
Q’ and cr” approach 1 for c: and O for c; in the equivalent circuit mc)clel.
While in its operaticj[~al mode, the octo~)us monitors I P“)l and #1) ~vith the
measurement tip as voltage readings that arc storccl in the clata logger. Prior to
beginning each a new mcasurcmcnt sequence for each octopus channel, I Y4 I and 4.A
arc monitored to account for system clrifts. I“igure 10 shows a 3-day time series of
reflection coefficient measurements of the hyclroactive xylem tissue of a black spruce
tree (Pima mwiaua) a t tllc }~~1’;E’. ‘1’he top graph shows tile comparator output
voltage, proportional to tile, InagIlituclc aIlcl pllasc of the reflection coefficicIlt as
measured in the trLlnk tissue. ‘1’he ccntcr graph show’s these clLlantities as measured
in free space by the reference calibration tip. Applying the calibration actuations
to these clata yielcls the tiItle-series cliclectric constarlt shown in the bottom graph.

4 In

situ

Measurement Examples

%veral field experinlellts have been conducted employing OLIr I)NIS units in
concert with systems designed to characterize hydraulic response (water potential)
16

of vcget, at, io[l i[~ r(; lation to at[ll(>siJll(:r( :/cz~tlo[~y vapor pressure gvadients. EcophYsiological lllollit(ori[lg eqllipment cIll~)loycd in tllmc stlldim itlrlu(led xyleln sap flow
setlsors for tllollitoring water flux in the tree tru[llw [13] and meteorological sctlsors
for monitoring canopy nlicroclimatc. A typical field dcplo~’tllcrlt includes sensors
for morlitoring xylcm clielcctric constant, xylcln sap flo~t, photosynthetic active radiation (l}.lli), air humidity, and temperature of air, }voody plant components, and
soil at various dc[)ths.

‘J’his section presents a sanlplc of measurements acquired

during some fielcl activities. “l’he prese[ltation here is to demonstrate tile utility of
the dielectric measurement systems in interpreting information concerning plant
water status.
4.1 Bonanza Creek Experimental Forest (B CEF), Alaska
During 1993 and 1994, olle octopus ~vas clcployecl within the IICIIF’, 20 kln west
of l’airbanks, Alaska, on the ‘1’anana I{iver flooclplain. ‘1’hc lJCE1r is a ]Jong q’erm
l’;cological I{esearch site monitored by the U.S. l’orcst Service and an AII{SAIL allcl
I{~I{S-l study site. Wc selected two acljac.cnt stancls close to an oxbow slough. F’irst,
a Inaturc mixccl t~a]sarn poplar ( l’oPu/us Lakamifcra) - alder (A/nus

fen uijo~r’a)

stand oIl a well drained alluvial terrace with gravel ancl sancl deposits. Seconcl, an
olcl white spruce (Picea glauca) statlcl with intermixed black spruce (Picea mariana)
allcl alder (Alnu,s spcc. ) in tile unclcrstory, gro~ving on a laterally drained soil Trith
permafrost. g’he rooting systcm of the balsam poplar stancl reaches the groLIncl
water’ level while t}le rooting depth in the OIC1 w’bite sprLIcc stancl is confined to the
upper active soil layer where the highest annual soil moisture fluctuations occur.

/\ml(Ial [Jrf:f’i~Jit}zltic>Il is 287 Inm. Ilnnual evaporation at tllc sites in sunlmcr ranges
[roIIl al)l)roxi[llilt,cl,y 250 to :):10 [n[n [:19].
IJig. 1 1 S11OWX nlcasurenlents of the real part o f he lJ-band dielectric constant
as nleasuml in the xylctn tissue together }vit,h the xylem sap flux density for a
balsam polar tree and a black spruce tree. ])isplayecl clata were acquired between
J u n e 24 ancl ,July 1, 1993, s}lortly after the summer solstice. The t~vo trees are
separated in the test area by less than ,50 meters.
We observed consistently higher xylem flux rates in the balsam poplar tree
(top graph) than in the black spruce (bottom graph). At the beginning of the
observation period, the xylcm dielectric constant of the balsam po~)lar is significantly higher than that of the black spruce. The balsam poplar dielectric constant
decreases over the course of one week until it nearly matches that of the black
spruce in terms of absolute magnitude. “J’hc week was without rain and high evaporative demancl persistccl. A decrease in the water content of the poplar may be
responsible for the clecreasing trend in cr. In the summer, the black spruce is under
moderate but persistent water stress.
l’rom the standpoint of cliurnal variation, the balsam poplar exhibits its highest flux rates and xylcnl cliclcctric constant between 12:00 ancl 18:00 ancl lowest
}~ctwecn 00:00 and 06:()(). IIL the case of the black spruce, however, we observe that
Inaxima in both flux alld clielcctric constant occur bctwccll 00:00 ancl 09:00, while
the minima occur bctlveen 12:00 ancl 21:00. Otlc intuitively expects flux maxima
to occur mid-day while PAI{ a[ld vapor pressure difference (VPD) are nigh, and

*

[tlinima t,o occur near prc-daw[l since tllcsc generally represent periocls of rtlaximum
a[l(l IIlilli[tlu[ll cva~~ot, ra[lspirativc demand, rcsl)cctively.
balsanl poplar.

‘1’llis is the case \vith the

IIowcver, tllc black sprLIce mcasurcmcnts demonstrate that it is

possible to have trees with dramatically dificrcnt flux behaviors even though they
are uncler very similar meteorological conclitions. In both trees, we find the cliurnal
pattern observecl in the xylem clielectric constant to be in phase with that of the
sap flLIX.

4.2 BOREAS Field Campaigns, Canada
‘J’he Boreal Ecosystem - Atmosphere Stucly (IIOREAS) is a l~l~llti[liscil>lillary
fielcl and remc)te sensing stucly the goal of which is to obtain an improvecl understanding of the interactions between the boreal forest biome ancl the atmosphere in
orcler to clarify their roles in global change. ‘J’he two principal BOREAS fielcl sites,
both located within Canada, arc locatecl in the southern boreal ecotone, enconlpassing l)rince Albert National Park, Saskatchewan, and in the northern boreal
ecotone near ‘1’hompson, hlanitoba. I)uring 19!34, ~ve instrumented a total of four
stands at the northern and soutllcrn BORf~AS test sites (clcsignatecl NSA ancl
SSA, respectively) with an entire suite of sensors which operated throughout much
of the grotving season [22, 47]. An 1,- bancl octopus was insta]lecl at tl[c SSA young
jack pine (YJ}’) stancl allcl individual single cllarlncl I)MS units were installed at
the SSA old jack pine (0.JP) stancl (1’-bancl), SSA OICI black spruce (011S) stancl
(P-bancl), ant{ NSA old black spruce (01)S) stand (C-band).
Fig. 12 includes several graphs that summarize measurclnents of xylem dielec19

tric constarlt and sap flux in three individ(lal trees, O[]C in each of stands SS..\ OJP,
SS.4 OBSI and NS}\ 013S. Dielectric constant is plotted for April 24-;30 and .Junc
h- 11, 1!)!)1 anc~ xylcnl flLlx density is plotted for .Junc , 5 - 1 1 . ~\ll three t r e e s e x hibit sonic diurnal variation in their xyletn dielectric co[lstatlt Jvith a prOIIOLIIICCCl
stand-to-stand variation.

‘1’he change in diurnal response in dielectric constant

from April to ,J~lne is also notable. q’hc SSA OJI’ tree shows similar amplitude
variation during both April and June, but the maxima are inverted. I)uring April,
(r reaches minimum values at the end of the night tvhilc i[l June tile lowest (r
occurs during late afternoon when the stern water storage is clcpletecl ancl ~vater
potential is lowest. g’hc dielectric of the NSA OBS tree shows a marked illcrease
from April to .June i[l both its absolute level and in its magl~itude of cliurnal fluctuation. ‘1’he xylem dielectric constant of tile SSA OBS tree flattens to a nearly
constant value of approxi Inately 10 as the growing season progresses into JLlne. lt
is also noteworthy that the xylcm flLIx rate in this black spruce tree is very low.

Zxykm sap flux behavior is similar for all tllrcc trees, with SSA OJP s}lo~virlg the
largest and SSA OBS shcnving smallest claytime magnitudes.
Fig. 13 shows xylem sap flLIx, vapor pressure deficit, air and soil temperature,
ancl xylem dielectric constant (C-band) for a single tree in the NSA OBS stand
from April 10 (I)OY 100) through Novclnber 6, 1994 (DOY 310). ‘J’his p e r i o d
spanned the entire growirig season. Although tllc dielectric constant measurement
series was begun after the tree trunks began to thaw, a notable increase in absolute
level of c, occurred between I)OY 125 and I)OY 130 (iMay 5-1 O). This corresponds

.

to tllc period duling which ttlc upper .10 c[n of ttlc soil and moss layer ttlawcd,
t,htls allowing tllc plant to draw more kvatcr fro[[l tllc soil. As the gtmwillg season
progresses into late surnmcr and fall, a decrease in tllc amplitude of the diur[la]
variations in xylem dielectric constant and also a general clccrease in its absolute
magnitude was obscrvccl. I’rccze-up occurrccl in late October.
Fig. 1-1 shows, for the SSA YJI’ stancl, Pi\R, air temperature and VPD, xylem
flux density, mean xylcnl dielectric constant of eight jack pine trees (IJ-band, real
part), and xylem clielectric constant of four selected indiviclua]s clurirlg a three clay
period from July 22-24, 1994. For each individual tree, xylem dielectric constant
was measured with a single coaxial probe insettccl to a depth bet~veen 0..5 and 1.5
cm within the hydroactive xylem tissue of the maill stcm. Absolute values of mean
dielectric constant were generally low ancl increased by about 2.57c from claytirne
to nighttime.

l,owest values were observed from midclay through late evening

with highest values occurring briefly past miclnight through sunrise. Mean xylem
dielectric constant showed a clccreasc with higher V1’1) ancl sap flLlx clensity but
the trencl was not significant. ]ncliviclual trees variccl wiclely in trend and cliurnal
amplitude of xylem clielcctric constant changes (1’ig. 14, bottom). lvlaximum
increase observed in a single individual was approxinlately 60C70 diurnally, ivhile in
some other individuals almost no c{iurnal variation was observed. ‘J’hc variability
was not explained by variation in tree size or relative canopy exposition ancl was
not correlated with rneasurecl water lJotcnt, ial changes.

In individual trees, the

correlation between xylem clielectric consta]lt, micro-r netcorological paralnetcrs,

tree water st,atlls a[ld xylem flux density was weak.
4 . 3

..

Gippsland Eucalyptus Forest, Victoria, Australia

One particularly i[lteresting example of a tree’s dielectric response to nlcteoro]ogical pararnc~ers was observed during the 1993 NASA/JI’1, AIRSAR dcployll~cnt
to Australia. During this cleployment, ~ve installed three single channel DNIS units
in the Gippsland region of Victoria, Australia. l’his region contains an area of
native forests in the foothills of the Great l)ividing Range [1, 10]. ‘l’lie t~vo donlinant species of these forests are white stringy bark (Eucalyptus gioboidecr) and red
box ( fiucalypt us polathcmos), whose populations are 60% and 30’%0, respectively.
These species are intermixed with mountain grey gum ( h’ucalypl us cypelfocarpa),
reel ironbark ( Eucalyptus sidcr-oxylon), candle}> ark ( l!~ucalypfus rubida), and silver
wattle (Acacia dca]bata). III this stucly, we exalnined the trees’ cliurnal

dielectric

response and cleterrnine the sensitivity of raclar backscatter to cliurna] changes in
dielectric constant. Although several rain showers impaired the interpretation of
AIRSAR backscattcr data, the significant input of rain water clicl leacl to some
interesting dielectric observations.
Fig. 15 shows the P-band clielectric response measured in the trunk of a white
stringybark over several clays cluring September, 1993. I“rom September 5 - 7,
c{ielectric constant reached maximum values at about 10:00 each morning. Bet~vecn
11:00 ancl 1:3:00, a markecl clecreasc in dielectric constant occurred clurillg each of
these clays. The rnaxirnum SUCII clecrease occurrecl on Sept. 7 when the real part
of CT dropped from a value of 1,5 to a nlillimum of 7, a decrease of more than 50Y0.
2P

‘[’his clecrcase coincides with tllc period of increasing evapotranspirative

demand

o n the tree. D i e l e c t r i c Lwmaincd r e l a t i v e l y Iolv bctj}vcctl 13:00 and 1!):00, w h e n
recovery began. During this time, the loss ta[)gc[lt varied fro[n a rnaximunl of 0.36
in ttle mornings to a tninimuln of 0.15 after tnidclay.
A light rain began falling during the morning of September S, with moclerate
rain showers beginning Inicl-afternoon. Records from a weather station irl Mafra,
several kilometers away, indicated that 22.2 nltn of rail] fell during the 2-1 hours
following 9:00 September 8. Up to that tillle, this was one of the largest rain events
recorded in Mafra during 1993. An aclditiollal 4.6 mm then fell on Sept. 9 after
m i clclay.
‘1’he effect of this large influx of water on tile clielectric constant is clramatic.
Whereas the cliurnal trend in c, continued through Sept. S, an increasing trend
in dielectric began on the morning of Sept. 9. ‘i’he timing of this increase coincides with the micl-morning increase in evapot, ranspirative clernancl. ‘l’he increase
in dielectric continues through miclclay Sept. 12 when the more falniliar cliurnal
pattern returns.
AIIother 12.6 mm of rain fell on Sept. 12., as measurecl at the weather station in
Mafra. This rain event is again reflected as an increase in c, beginning with the rniclmorning increase in evapotranspirative clemancl On that clay. ‘l’he rneasuremcnt
series encls on Sept. 13 with c, approaching 2S –- j 19.
~’he loss tangent increased from about 0.2011 Sept. S, to about 0.7 late night
Sept. 11, thus reflecting the increase irl c; relative to c:. As c: is more se[lsitive to

changes in ionic concentration than is c:, it is likely that ttlc observed trend in loss
tangent mflccts a change in xylcn] fluid cllcmist,ry that occ~lrrcd as a result of the
large influx of water into the rooting zone and then into the xylem tissue brought
about by the rain events.

5 Concluding Remarks
Continuous monitoring of vegetation dielectric properties promotes undcrstanciing of the variations in clielcctric constant that occur on both seasonal and shortterm (diurnal) time scales. We have presented the design and implementation of
a dielectric measurement system (Dhl S) that allo~vs automated ancl continuous in
situ monitoring of the dielectric behavior of ~voody vegetation tissue. InlrJlemetltation of both single cllanncl and multi-cllanncl (octopus) systems were cliscussecl.
‘1’hcse systems employ the same measurement technique as the Portable Dielectric
Probe built by Applied hflicrowave Corporation but have bccll adaptccl to facilitate
the continuous and long-tcrln monitoring of vcgctatioll canopy dielectric behavior
in remote field sitcx.
We presented a sample of in situ clata obtainccl from a series of thrm field stuclies
cluring which we deployecl several of these systems. ‘1’hcse examples demonstrate
that together with collteIlll>orallcoLls hydraulic and meteorological mcasurcmcnts,
measurements obtained with our systems give new insight into the clielmtric behavior of vegetation with respect to physiological and hydraulic function. ‘1’he
interpretation of tile tcnlporal response of vegetation dielectric constallt and its

●

relationship to physiological and hydraulic parameters should prove nlost useful in
linking these paranlet,ers to rac{ar rcrllotc sc[lsitlg ol)scrvatit)lls.
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I:igllrx: 1: [Illustration of the anatomy of a tjrm bole showi[lg the bark. bast, tmst
calnbiu[tl. ~)lllofIrn a[]d Xylctll rcgio[ls.
fronl l~la[l(!t f;ar’tll: fJorYxL1
ll~t by ‘1’r(I(ly Nichc)lSOtl,
@l !)S:1 ‘1’inle-r,ife Ilooks I*]c. [26]

Figure 2: System- 1evel block diagram of the Applied Micro}vave ~or~)oration E’ielci
Portable Dielectric Probe (1’DP).

F’igure 3: Dielectric constant as a function of depth into a Jvhite spruce tree bole.
I)ata shown arc 1,-band ( 1.2 CIIZ) measurements obtained during the Jlarch 19SS
JF’L /\ IRS. AR deploy nlent to the Bonanza Creek Itxperilnental Forest, Alaska.

Figure 4: System-1evel block diagram of the single-channel ciielectric monitoring
system incorporating a single PI)P with a custom-built s~vitching assembly and a
Delta-rr Devices data logger.
F’igwre .5: Systeln-level block diagram of a multi-channel dielectric moIlitoring system, incorporating a single PI)l’ with a custon-bui]t mLlltiplexing unit, several
nleasLlre Inent/calibration switch assemblies, and a l)elta-’r Devices clata logger.
‘1’he systeIll shown in this diagram allows multiplexing of foLlr independent channels lvith a single 1’1)1’. The systems thus far cleploycd allow multiplexing of LIp
to eight inclepcnclent channels and thus each is referred to as an ‘(octopus>’. Aclclitional pr)~~s of different operating frecluencim can be mLlltiplexcc{ at the inpLlt
to the microwave switching network, allo~villg InLlltifreqLlency measLlrcmlents to be
macle with a single installation.
F i g u r e 6: ]]hotograph of all eight channel multilJlexing unit ancl one measurement/calibration switch assembly. ‘1’he series of cables ancl conl~ectors across the
bottom of the multiplexing unit arc the eight switch control cables that control
switching of the l~leasLlreI1lc[ lt/calil~ratiol~ switch assemblies. ‘l’he t~vc) sets of eight
SLIA-type connectors above thc[n connect to ttlc eight l[lcas~lrelllcllt /rcf<:letlce cable pairs. The two SM.&type connectors 011 the extreme right hancl side interface
kvith tile 1]1)1> co]nparator c i r c u i t r y . ‘1’he tivo coaxial probes connected to tllc
nleasuretnent calibration stvitcli assenlbly arc the reference calibration arlcl measurement probes.
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lJigllre 7: [[lstallation of a rtleasllr(?Illc[ lt/calil~ratlicJtl s\vitcll asscmblyoll a b a l s a m
IJoplar tree. (a) Tllcasscrnbly is strappml to tile tree with the mcasurctnent tip
implanted in the hyclroactii’c tissue of the tree trunk. (},) ‘1’he measurement and
s~vit, ctl collt, ro[ cables and ttlc referc[lcc calibralio[l tip are attached to the assembly. As sllo~v[l, the refercrlce calit>ratio[l tip is suspended irl an air-tight vial that
contains some desiccant so moisture does not condense on the reference tip.

Figure S: For long-term installation of the octopus, the nleasurenlent/ref erence
cable pairs are r-l[n through protective I’VC pipes. ‘l’his photograph is of a test
site in the IIonanm {jreefi hperiItlCIltal Forest, Alaska, on the Tanana River floodplain where several indivic!ua] trees have been iIlstrLlmentecl lvith a single octopus.
‘1’he s~vitc}i assemblies instal]ed 011 the trees have been covered with insulation for
protection from clirect exposure to rain and snow.

Figure 9: Graph of clielectric comtant vs. transform variable usecl ill cletermining
the transform from the measured reflection coefficient, to the clielcctric constant.
‘1’he transformations for both the real and the imaginary parts of the dielectric
constant are shown on this plot. g“he relationships shown here have been derived
from Illeasuremcnts of air, alnyl alcohol, hexyl alcohol, ethylcue glycol, 1 -propanol,
l- butanol, ancl methanol.

]~igL1re ] (): ‘J’irne series plot, recorded Cluring July, 1993, s h o w i n g : (top) rnagnitucle
ancl phase of reflection eoefl”iciellt measured in the hydroactive xylem tissue of a
black spruce tree, (center) corresponding magllituclc ancl phase of reflection coefficient rrle.asurecl with the calibration reference tip in air, ancl (bottom) clielectric
constant ccmlputed from the reflectioll coefficient measurements.

k’igurc 11: Xylem dielectric constant (1,-band, real part) and xylem sap flux (grams
IIzO/ Inz sec. ) as measured for a balsam poplar (top) and a black spruce ( bottom).
‘] ’hesc data ;vere obtained during 19913 at the Bonanza Creek I;xperinlmlt al l{’orest,
Alaska, along the ‘1’anarla River floodplain bctw-ecrl JLIIIC 24 (DO}’ 17.5) ancl July
1 (DOY 1S2). Numerical labels on the horizontal axis inclicate rniclrlight on that
respective day.

.

F’igllrc 12: Xylcrtl diclcct,ric c o n s t a n t (real part) a[ld Xylelll sa~) flux [It’llsity ( i n
granls/Itl~scc.) a s observecl i n tllc SSI\ O l d ,Jack f’iIle (l)- barld), NS.-\ ()!([ [Ilack
Sprllce ((l- batld)l and SSA Old fllack Spruce (C’-t)a[ld) Sta[lc[s at BOI/1’;:\S d{lri[lg

l!J!J.1. ‘J’lle dielectric constant is showll for Al)ril 2-1-30 and .Jlir]e 5-J 1. X~lc[n flux
clcllsity is sI1ow[1 for .Junc .5-11.

Figure 113: Data series recorded for the Olcl Black Spruce stand at the I~ORl;AS
hTortherll StLIdy Area for the c{uration of the 1994 growing season. In order from
top to bottom: Xylem sap flux, vapor pressure cleficit (VI’1)), air tenlperature, soil
temperature at three depths between O ancl 40 cm, trunk xylem tissue temperature,
and xylem dielectric constant (C-bancl). l)ielectric clata between I)OY 16:3 ancl
DOY 200 is missing because of clamage to systcm cables by ~vilcllife. Xylem flux
measurenlents prior to I)OY 138 ancl after DOY 268 have not been fully interpreted
because of ambiguities caused by the freeze/thaw transition periods.

I“igure 14: l)hotosynthetic active radiation (top), micl-canopy air temperature ancl
vapor pressure clcflcit (seconcl from top), xylem sap flux density (thirc{ from top),
nleall xylem clielcctric constant (1,- bancl, real part) of eight trees (second from
bottom, error bars indicate standard error), arlcl xylem clielectric constatlt of four
selectccl illclividuals of jack pine (J)inus knksiana) in a young unifornl stancl for
three clays (Ju]y 22-24, 1994) at the BORF;AS Southern Stuclj Area.

F’igure 1.5: l]- bancl (0.4,5 GIIz) clielectric response of a tvhite stringy barli as n~casured from 12:00 noon, Sept. 4 through 12:00 [loon Sept. 1:1. Numerical labels on
the horizontal axis inclicate midnight 011 that respective cla~. Real and i[llaginary
parts of the cliclcctric constant are showIl Loget,her wfith tllc loss tangcllt. R a i n
showers began on September S.
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